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From the Heart of the Advisor
Today is a new day filled with hope and excitement for the future. Something most of us never imagined going 
through, in our day of modern technology and advanced medicine, was a pandemic. For over a year we could not go 
anywhere without being “masked up”. Now as more people are getting vaccinated, and restrictions are being lifted, we 
see hope… a light in what has been darkness. There is hope to be with friends, to spend time with family, to go to 
church, to meet in person with the Women’s Auxiliary and much more. There is a light at the end of the tunnel that 
allows us to go places and enjoy life fully “unmasked”.

For the children, adults and families who come to The Salvation Army for service and programs, they find hope and 
they find the light of Jesus. No masks needed to experience the love and light of the Savior. He meets each person 
where they are in life. Hope is found in the glory of the Lord and His transforming power.

Ladies, my prayer for each member is that you daily embrace the hope that is found only in the glory of the Lord and 
His transforming power. 

2 Corinthians 3:18 says, “And we all, who with unveiled faces contemplate the Lord’s glory, are being transformed into 
his image with ever-increasing glory, which comes from the Lord, who is the Spirit.”

God bless you daily. 
See you in September at the general meeting. What a wonderful time it will be! 

Blessings, 
Major Cindy

From the Heart of the President
The Auxiliary Board accepted the Finance Committee’s recommendations on Grants at the May Board meeting.  
Acceptance letters were sent to the Corps and Programs and all purchases should be completed soon.  A list of the 
Grants is included in this newsletter.  I look forward to seeing the photos from the Corps and Programs which always 
includes smiling faces.

The Auxiliary has been given approval to hold the Fall General Meeting at the Aurora Corps on September 30th.  Aurora 
Corps has the largest space for our meeting and we will be able to spread out a bit for everyone’s comfort.  Invitations will 
be mailed out in early September.  This meeting will include the Doll of the Year presentation.  We will also have a few 
tables with Holiday Boutique items for sale.

We are also happy to be able to have the Holiday Boutique this year!  The dates are November 5th and 6th.  The ladies 
who create the wonderful items for sale have been working since the 2019 event so we are hoping for a big turn out.  
I hope you all are having a wonderful summer and I hope to see you at the Fall General Meeting!

Blessings,

Mary Whitehurst



Holiday Boutique 
Good Day Everyone, 
Quebec Place has sent us a contact for November 4th thru November 9th, 2021.  We will set up on the 4th but be sure 
to let the merchandise come from the warehouse before you set up your tables.  You will have until 4:00 to set up your 
tables.  Remember to bring your lunch. On Friday the 5th of November the public will be invited in at 9:00 am until 4;00 
pm. Saturday hours for the public are the same as Friday.  We have until 6:00 pm Saturday to clean things up.  I know 
this sounds like the same schedule as in the past but wanted to let you know how things will work this year.

     We need to decide if we want Harbor Light to bring us soup again.
     Should we have a Silent Auction and who will manage the table?
     Should we increase the entrance fee?
     Katie Duran has sung in the past, should we call on her again?
     We need help in the kitchen and at the tea tables.
     We seem to run out of cookies.  Please make some this year.

On August 17th a Holiday Boutique meeting has been scheduled.  

Do we want to drive to DHQ or have it on Zoom?  Please let me know.

Have a great day and stay healthy,   
       
Tina Grimmer
Holiday Boutique Chair

Mother Hubbard’s Cupboard Canning    
Auxiliary members have been so very appreciated year after year for their 
contributions to Mother Hubbard’s Cupboard at the Boutique.   At Mother 
Hubbard’s Cupboard, we sell freshly baked goods such as cakes, bars, cookies, 
candies, pies, and breads, and sealed quality canned items.
If it’s something you do, it’s not too early to start canning items such as salsa, 
jams, jellies, beets, pickles, and other items for the Boutique the first weekend 
of November.

Thank you so much for your wonderful generosity!  

You are appreciated.

Kathy Tedrick
Mother Hubbard’s Cupboard Chair

Fall General Meeting
Thursday, September 30, 2021  |   Aurora Corps

Invitations will be mailed early September



Membership 
Thanks to those who have sent in membership renewals. Your checks 
will be deposited by August.  Let me know of any address updates 
in future.   Looking forward to seeing everyone at the Sept. General 
meeting.  Have a great summer.  

Carlyle Hanish
Membership chair
303-919-6482
 

Caring Hearts
Thinking of You cards were sent to 
Emilie Foy after a recent fall
Judy Schmaltz after recent surgery
Joan Maclachian after recent surgery

Dot Gawn 
Correspondence Secretary

Amount Corps/Program Descriptions

$ 2,000 Aurora Corps Freezer for Food Pantry

$ 2,500 Broomfield Corps Equipment and supplies for Summer Day Camp, After 
School, and General Programs

$ 2,500 Centennial Corps Sound equipment; program equipment and supplies

$ 2,500 Denver Citadel Kitchen equipment; outdoor tables/benches, music lesson/
class supplies

$ 5,000 Denver Red Shield Game room equipment; espresso machine

$ 3,000 Lambuth Refrigerator; gas cards/bus passes

$17,500 Sub-Total Grants

$ 2,500 Housing Now School uniforms; apartment kits

$ 5,500 Housing Now Reserve for use as needed during the year

$ 8,000 Sub-Total Housing Now

$25,500 2021 Total 

Doing the most good...
2021 Grants (from 2019 Holiday Boutique proceeds)



Centennial Summer Review
The Centennial Corps has been a ‘hive of industry’ during the 
summer months.  

Today ( July 23rd) completes the seven weeks of summer Day Camp.  
The final field trip was to Lava Land and pictures of the activity can 
be found on The Salvation Army Centennial Corps Facebook website.

Sunday, July 11th, was the date selected for the Community Outreach 
Sunday with a Luau Theme.  The entertainment, the authentic food 
and the fellowship was wonderful as we gathered on the parking lot for 
the celebration.    The Vesikula family had their own family dress and 
performed cultural dances.  Here again, please look at the website for 
pictures of this wonderful day.

The ‘Shop with a Cop’ dress a child project will take place on July 31st 
and this also looks to be a very successful event which will be followed 
up with the ‘back pack program’ to help get children ready for the new 
school year.

The fall after-school programs are already in the planning stages and 
we look forward to additional successful programs for the children.  
More details as they unfold.

Centennial liaison,
Joy Church

Broomfield Corps 
Summer Update July 1, 2021

The Broomfield Corps has been approved and is conducting a summer 
camp for children. Camp includes field trips, biblical character/heroes 
study, music classes and badges in addition to rotation play with items 
purchased via the Women’s Auxiliary Grant. I have attached pictures to 
share with the Women’s Auxiliary.

Summer camp is 5 days a week with lunch and snacks. Staff are hoping 
these same children and their friends sign up for the Fall After School 
Program. Majors Michael and Beth have planned a Christmas in July 
event where children and families are invited for dinner, gifts and a movie 
on July 16th at 5:30.

Other community Events are being planned for Broomfield Days. Also, 
I took pictures of the new store room showing items stocked for those in 
need including the donated toiletries by the Women’s Auxiliary. Thank 
you, ladies, for gathering and sending your kind contribution for daily 
necessities. The Corps is ready for winter and for those who are in need.

Sincerely, Broomfield Liaison
Betty Faubion



Online Community
Would you like to stay in touch with what’s happening at all 
Denver Metro Corps? Why not like their Facebook page? 
This is a great way to stay connected and receive updates on 
the latest programs. Also, every Sunday each Corps plays 
their Sunday worship service as a live stream so you can enjoy 
worship while in the comfort of your own home. 

To find your local Corps on Facebook simply type in the 
correct handle into the Facebook search bar. e.g. 
@thesalvationarmyaurora 

Aurora Corps
@thesalvationarmyaurora 

Broomfield Corps
@BroomfieldSalvationArmy

Centennial Corps
@thesalvationarmycentennialcorps 

Denver Citadel
@DenverCitadelColorado

Denver Red Shield
@redshielddenver

Join the Conversation


